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l'ennemi du journaliste

SPF’S WUSTEFELD OW; WF’S COMPOSTO, HOERLE, COUGAR SCHORK CAPTURE CROWNS

Cougar Matmen Nip Panthers for Union County Tourney Title
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Don’t be surprised to see the
defending champion Cranford High
School Cougars clawing once again
for top honors for Union County
Tournament (UCT) supremacy was
mentioned in The Westfield Leader
(December 21) preseason analy-
sis. Well the Cougars did indeed
proceed to claw and when junior
Rob Schork earned a 6-4 decision
over Union’s Bobby Emmanuel for
the 220-lb title and Matt Savino
secured third place at 285-lbs,
that put them over the top to nip

the Roselle Park Panthers by just
two points for the UCT team cham-
pionship at Union High School on
January 13.

The Cougars, now UCT champi-
ons for the fourth straight year,
finished with a team total of 187
to the Panthers’ 185. Rahway (R)
placed third with a 150.5 total
and Westfield took fourth with
121 points, followed by Scotch
Plains-Fanwood at 111.5 and
Governor Livingston (GL) at
102.5. Elizabeth (E) was seventh
at 84, followed by Plainfield (P)
at 81 and Linden (L) at 71.

Brearley (B) and New Providence
(NP) tied for 10th at 52, Union
(U) was 12th at 50, and AL
Johnson (J) and Summit (S) tied
for 13th at 42.

The Panthers had nine wres-
tlers place in the top-5 and
claimed four champions with Matt
Armanento (120-lbs), Mark Mont-
gomery (126-lbs — Outstanding
Wrestler [OW] lower weights),
Jon Mejia (132-lbs) and Josh
Mejia (138-lbs) but the Cougars
had 11 top-5 placements.
Rahway had one champion, Rhise
Royster (145-lbs), and had 10
top-5 placements. The Blue Dev-
ils claimed two champs, CJ
Composto (106-lbs) and Luke
Hoerle (113-lbs) and had seven
top-5 placements. GL claimed

two champs, James Snyder (152-
lbs) and Quinn Haddad (170-
lbs). Raider Sam Wustefeld won
the 195-lb title and was named
OW for the upper weight classes.
Other champions were: Owen
Smith (NP — 160-lbs), Sebastian
Iakovchevich (J — 182-lbs),
Christian Chajon (P — 285-lbs).

Schork began his journey with
a 5-3 decision over Blue Devil
Matt Dente then knocked off Josh
Darisme (R), 6-3, in the semifi-
nals. After a scoreless first pe-
riod against Emmanuel, Schork
powered out with a quick standup
reversal then used his football
skills to add a double-leg tackle
takedown in the second period.
In the third period, Schork dem-
onstrated his agility with a slick
counter-spin takedown to secure
victory.

“I had to fight through all of my
matches today. I couldn’t hold
anyone down so I had to put it in
neutral for all of my matches. I
think my stand up is very good
and that reversal was key to
victory. That gave me a lead and
I wore him down,” Schork said.

Becoming a UCT wrestling champ
almost did not happen for Schork.

“I really wasn’t going to wrestle
this year. I wanted to stick to my
football training because I didn’t
want to get hurt during wrestling
but the coaches worked with me
every single day and made me get
better. If it wasn’t for them, I wouldn’t
be where I am,” Schork revealed.

Wustefeld, ranked No. 1 in the
state at 195-lbs, spent very little
time on the mat with a 45-sec-
ond fall and a 22-second fall to
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